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NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In New York yesterday Government bonds

were quoted at122% for4s of 1907; 111% for 4>£;
sterling, 84 &I@4 67 ;101«_ for 3s; silver bars,

107%. e'Zff'Zy-
:' Silver inLondon, 49d: consols, 07?#afl7 1-_*_.; 5

per cent. United States bonds, extended, 105; 4s,

mm *>«\u25a0»\u25a0 •>"-\u25a0«• • .
'

'-.:.;£\u25a0
InSan Francisco Mexican dollars are quoted

at 84@_l__ cents. . . M....M.- M-M"-'--
Mining stocks sold rather more livelyinSan

Fraucisco yesterday. .morning, but at lower
prices. Hale &Norcross is now down to$4 90.

The Union Consolidated assessment of 25 cents
went on yesterday, and the stock afterwards
sold at 40 cents. Mexican at 20 cents and Ophir

at10 cents, indicate the appreciation in which
leading (.linstocks are now held.
'- George Gray, successor to Bayard, was sworn
inyesterday as United States Senator.

All kinds of California fruit are now ex-
hibited inChicago. ; ..-M :*\u25a0

The Connecticut Senate yesterday
"

sat down
upon

"
the 111-use bill given women the right

to vote at school elections.
Miss Carrie Ward, an actress, lias beeu jailed

at Baltimore for bigamy.'
The Duke of Richmond has reduced all his

rents inLondon ten per cent.
The Chamber ofCommerce of Limerick voted

to present an address of welcome to the Prince
of Wales.

James Stephens, the Fenian expelled from
France, is destitute and dying at Mons, Bel-
gium.

Bismarck has offered to arbitrate between
England and Russia in regard to the Afghan

controversy.
The British force at Suakim yesterday started

in the direction of Hasheen, and a lively skir-
mish took place, though without important re-

sults.
Governor Stone-man refuses to interfere in the

case of Silvas and Martinez, to be hanged in
Los Angeles. .

The Hotel Oriental was destroyed by fire at
Seattle, W. T., yesterday morning, twomen per-
ishingin the flames.

William J. JeH'ree died suddenly inVictoria
is. c.. Wednesday night.

The schooner Agues Nieolaysen went ashore
on.the Mendocino coast yesterday, and will
probably prove a total loss.

*
The Senate yesterday ratified the treaty be-

tween the United States and the Khedive of

. Egypt.
.The American warship Alliance has been or-

dered to the coast of Colombia, to protect the
interest ofAmerican citizens.

The people of Arkansas are showing opposi-
tionto the influx of negroes from South Caro-
lina.

A bill is before the New York legislature
making Good Friday a legal holiday.
'

Mrs. Tom Thumb and little Count Magri are
to be married in New Yorkon Easter Monday.

Itis rumored that Carl Schurz is tobe Port-
master of New York.

Louis Hubbell shot his wife at Elkhart, Ind.
as he was leaving for the insane asylum.

Colonel Francis Eugene Whitfield died of
heart disease ona steamer inFlorida.

Ex-Senator Nesmith, ofOregon, insane since
last fall,has recovered his reason.

Restlessness prevails among the half-breed-, in
Manitoba, and an outbreak is imminent.

Of the 217 persons inthe mine at Camphausen
Prussia, when the explosion occurred Wednei
day, but 51 wererescued alive.

A bank was robbed of $1,500 at Columbus, 0.,
yesterday, inbroad daylight.

Sir Stafford Northcote willwithdraw from th
Conservative leadership In the House of Con
juons at the close of the present session. M_M
Itisreported Irom Paris that Cleveland has

requested Minister Morton to remain inFrance.*
The entire night force of the Bankers' and

Merchants' Telegraph Company inBoston struck
la.-', night for arrears in pay.

The Governor of lowa yesterday battered in
the doors of the State Auditor's office, and took
possession by force of arms.

The forces ofNicaragua and San Salvador are
massing on the Honduras. frontier, and a battle
willprobably soon take place.

Owing to the absence of a Senator and Assem-
blyman, ihe Republicans of the Illinois Legisla-
ture willnot vote for United States Senator to-
day. '''\u25a0'_ .:..'

DECADENCE OF MORMONISM.

A dispatch fromSalt Lake • city speaks
of the call for the semi-annual conference
ofthe Mormon church, tohe held at Logan
on tin- _t day of April. It was appointed
by

"
revelation" to the

"
Prophet of God"

that the conferences of the Church of
Jesus Christ of letter Day Saints should
be held on the 6th day of April and the
Cth day of October of each year. These
arc church councils and of Divine origin
according to the Mormon theocracy. If
DOW the Bishops, priests and teacher- and
the selected "Twelve may meet on any
Other dates it amounts to confession that
the so-called Divine command is and has
lieen of no effect. In this simple act of
change of date tlie Mormon priesthood
yield the only vantage ground they have
occupied. Rut ifthis may Is- excused on
tin- ground that tin- revelation, in this re-
spect, was but directory, it will not avail
inthe matter of the proposal "to come

under the law" regarding polygamy. It
i.stated that the conference will consider
this matter ; that i- I.isay, willdiscuss the
question of the abandonment of the doc-
trine ofplurality of wives. In the mere
announcement that the church authorities
willbring tin- subject before the conference
is disclosed the weakness of the Mormon
faith and the hollowncss of the whole
scheme of the Mormon religion. Polyg-
amy, the seating of the women to men that
_____ -m;!'. salvation may be secured, is a
tenet of the Mormon faith havingits origin
in Divine revelation or inthe trickery anil
hollowness of human wickedness. If,now,
this i- a revelation and came from God
Himself how can any human authority
contravene or alter it'.' In the very act of
discussing the question there is sacrificed
the "principle" upon which the sub-
structure of the Mormon theocracy is
erected. ltis a confession of the human
originof the doctrine of plural marriage,
am!, as a consequence, the destruction of
(lie whole scheme of Mormonism lieeoines
certain. , Mormonism, as a religion, is in
decadence-; Use proposed action testifies to
the fait, and reveals the coming of ihc
day when the roil shall be rent and the
dopes of wilypriests He disabused of their
faith.

BARRIOS.

It would be a good thing if the petty
States of Central America could be consoli-
dated into a republic ofsovereignties. But
ifthis is done itshould be the result ofthe
conviction of the people that it is the best

;'form of government, and not the result of
,the domination of force. -Barrios docs not
;.propose to ask '\u25a0 tin- consent of the people.
*lleis a dictator or nothing. . He cannot
:trust his policy to the criticism of a ballot,
either, of representative bodies or of the
people. -He is a schemer for power, and
nothing of the philanthropic or patriotic
;enters into his composition. He!\u25a0 is nomi-
nallyPresident of the Republic of Guate-
mala: Jjc is actually dictator of the . _biu. •

gated territoryknown' as Guatemala. InJ' saving this, it_ is not .intended to deny to I
(

ihim•_the credit of ability,ofhumanity, of ,

a capacity" to better, the "condition of the

people and generally advance the best in-

terests of his country. But itmakes no j
difference how richly one is endow* ed with
ennobling traits of character, if his"meth-
ods of impressing himself upon his fellows

are objectionable. There is no aim so lofty

as to justifythe subversion of human rights
to attain it. Barrios - has no shadow of
right to coerce :Nicaragua. If•he can
bring about a union of Central American
States by other means than, those of. force,
he willcement a bond . that will be;indis-
soluble. ;But if he drives the States into
a union itwillexist only until one equally
as ambitious and powerful as he shall rise
up to sever the bond of union.

FACTIONAL FIGHTS.

The San Francisco Bulletin well says
ttiat the tendency of the Democratic party
to split up into factions on the division of
the spoils is growing more marked. Itis
probably traceable to the *increase of the

general knowledge, of politics. . Insaying
which the Bulletinutters a truism appli-
cable to any and all parties. Freedom
from the bonds of

"
dogmas

"
means the

breaking down of party infallibility. It is
in the Democratic party this relaxation is
most apparent, and in California the
weakening of the party bond is
specially noticeable. It has within
a single year been here demon-
strated that two factions, each claiming to

represent and abide by pure Democratic
principle, may exist within the patty,
thereby proving that neither .has princi-
ple as a basis. We have in this State two

distinct Democratic parties, each claiming
to be the original iJacobs, and each one
denouncing the other as unworthy of trust

and confidence, and as non-representative ;

inshort, each declaring that the other is
an impostor. So it comes that the truth
of the remark of our contemporary is un-
deniable when it declares that the Democ-
cracy is "run" upon the "principle"that
the offices arc for one class of Democratic
gentlemen, and the poor privilege of voting
for another class.

That the rain which visited the. coast

line on Wednesday failed to reach the cen-
tral valleyregion is a matter for profound
regret. We need rain very much ; so
much, indeed, that the whole population
would unite in rejoicing over its down-
pour. Much longer absence of rain means
very serious damage to agricultural inter-
ests, and, as a natural result, to trade and
general business, and hence to allkinds of
industry. M f'Z:\u25a0 __'_

CONTEMPORARY EXPRESSION.
Asa sanitary measure, cremation ismore nec-

essary inEurope, where the graveyards arc in
the center of a more dense population thau in
this country, and of more importance, for obvi-
ous reasons, in Southern than in Northern
cities. But inall cases, itis now thoroughly es-
tablished that the purity of the air and salu-
brity ofthe water is more or less affected by the
proximity of those growing acres of putridness
and disease. [LosAngeles Express.

Thk strained relations existing between En-

gland ami Russia may eventuate in a warof ter-
rible magnitude. While it is no doubt a fact
that Russia is not as wellprepared for war as is
England, yet the contest in the Soudan may so
weakeu England shortly as to give the Czar a
decided advantage in his campaign across the
Afghanistan border.— [San Jose Times-Mercury.

TltE general lack of point so painfully promi-
nent in the inaugural of Mr. Cleveland has al-
ready received a liberal share of thoughtful at-
tention, and the frieuds of the President have,

no doubt, hearts overflowing withgratitude at
the earnestness with which the editors ofDemo-
cratic papers labor in the effort to show that the
first publicutterance of the newI.esident really
means something.— {St, Louis Globe- Democrat.

Never did the independent press of America
occupy a happier position towards a national
administration than to-day.— [Chicago News.
So, never. The independent editors have
aimed their intellectual catapults so as to hit it
ifit is a deer and miss it if it is a calf. Why
shouldn't they be happy?— {HartfordPot*.

Anew effort has been made to organize the
importation of immigrants by this port, and we
shall hope witha much better prospect of suc-
cess than those which have preceded it. It
would be a mistake to suppose that no substan-
tial steps had been taken heretofore to encour-
age this important movement.— {X.O. Picayune.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
John 11. Wise, who recently received

very severe injuries by being thrown irom
his wagon by runaway horses, isrecovering
rapidly, and Wednesday, for tbe first time
since the accident, put on bis clothes and
went down to dinner.

Instructions have been received by the
United States Inspectors of .Steam Vessels
not to issue original licenses to pilots for
such vessels except on a certificate from the
surgeon of the Marine Hospital that appli-
cants are free from colorblindness.

The Northern Division of the Southern
Pacific Railroad handled during the past
year 180,000 pieces of baggage without the
loss of a single piece. Of this amount
nearly 60,000 pieces were handled in con-
nection with their Monterey and Santa
Cruz business.
Itappears to be a settled fact that the

sailors have gained their point and that the
strike is practicallyover. The owners of
coasting vessels have acceded to the terms
demanded by the men, and that settles the
whole matter. This strike has resulted in
a most thorough organization of the Sail-
ors' Union.

While Chief Clerk of tin- Board of Light-
house Commissioners in 1881, Jack Best
committed a number offorgeries, for which
he was sent to Ban Quentin for ten years,
One of tin- last official acta of PresidentArthur was to pardon him* The pardon
was granted because of Best's ill-health,
Itwas receive.! at San Quentin on Monday
last, an.i he was at on. liberated.

Albert Flursheim, head bookkeeper in
the employ of Greensfelder & Co., whole-
sale importers of finergoods, __ 537 -Mar-
ket street, was horsewhipped in that estab-
lishment last Tuesday afternoon by a hand-
some young married woman whom he
had defamed. JShe keeps a candy store
on Geary street, and licrhusband, A. Deis-
man. is a bookkeeper in a wholesale grain
warehouse.

Atailor has filed a suit inthe Justice's
Court praying that he be given judgment
for the stun ofsßs against 11. 11.McDowell,'
publisher of the Imjlrside and general the-
atrical manager. The tailor in his com-
plaint states that sonic months since Mc-
Dowellordered made a suit of clothes to
cost the sum prayed f0r...-.The'suit was*
duly made, but the manager failed to show
up and pay Mr it.

The customs authorities have received
the following instructions from the Secre-
tary of the Treasury regarding Chinese im-
migration: "

The wifeofaChinese laborer
stands on the same footing with respect to
the right to enter the United States as the
Chinese laborer; and aniens such wife has
resided in this country prior to the expira-
tion _ fninety days alter the passage ot the
Act of May 6, 1 __, she willnot be permit-
ted to laud with her husband, who ma.
have the right to 'and under the law." :

Decay of the Bones,

With some thirty other symptoms, mark
the progress of that terrible disease known
as catarrh. Itadvances from Stage tostage
of fearful annoyances, and ifneglected is
certain to end in general debility, and pos-
sibly in consumption or insanity. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will cere itat any
stage. This medicine has been ,'oiig before
tim public, and thousands have been re-
stored to

______
by its never-failing virtues.

Naples' I'liim.—Alt the poor of Naples
who die on a certain day are buried on the
same evening in a pit just outside the city,
the innocent child being thrown in with
the dead convict. A recent writer tells of
seeing bodies brought ;by dozens to the pit
naked, on wheelbarrows and .the backs of
their friends.5 •Italy is put down on!the
map as a ci ill_ed .--r-TExcbange. "

i
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THE BURNS CASE.

'lie Defendant Tells What
*
He. Knows

About the Deficiencies.--;. -
.-•' !— . \u0084.-,- _- . \u25a0\u25a0-—.A'— ___-. -i'- •-.\u25a0"\u25a0

:The liearing of testimony for the defense
n the case of thePeople of the State vs. D.
VI.Burns was resumed at 9 a. m.' yesterday,
jefore Judge Van Fleet, inDepartment One
)fthe Superior Court.

" --\u25a0--•--.-' ,-
George Gale, recalled, testified that Rey-

nolds never paid him any money that he
received for codes, f statutes or ballot paper.
Allthe money witness

'
received *he _paid

over to Reynolds.
On cross-examination he said he received

some of the money for Supreme Court re-
ports and turned it over to Reynolds. -Rey-
nolds also '\u25a0\u25a0 received money for Supreme
Court reports.
'.* In redirect examination he said: "In
making -:up my ballot:paper

- book, jin
August, 1880, Iput in alb the items Icould
get from Reynolds. He had kept the bal-
lotpaper book to that date.''- . P. W. SnEEHAS,
The next witness, testified that he was a
truckman, and was acquainted with Mr.
Craft in1882. At that time he was janitor
of the State Capitol building, He recol-
lected delivering a lotof ballotpaper at the
State Capitol on the 15th ofDecember, IS. 2.
The amount delivered was 240 bundles. J

On cross-examination witness said:
'"Tbey never have bills of lading at the
steamer landing where Igot the paper. I
received it from the agent, Mr.Mc_ litehell."________

GAMBLE,

Being recalled,; said he never told Fred
Woodworth nor Wigginton that Reynolds
was innocent and that Burns was the guilty
party. He told Wigginton that Reynolds
had toldhim (Gamble) that he had in his
possession all of Burns' cash tags, and I
said ifthat is so, Reynolds had nothing to
fear. . Reynold did tell me that he had all
of Bums' tags. Ican write Burns' name
or signature so nearly like his own that be
could not at times tell himself whether he
wrote itor not. [Here Gamble wrote

"I).

M. Burns" on a piece of paper, which was

shown to the jury,compared with the sig-
nature of Burns as it appeared on docu-
ments in evidence, and which plainly
showed that Mr.Gamble was very clever
inimitating the style and penmanship of
another.]

FELIX TRACY,

Agent for Wells, Fargo & Co. in this city,
identified several receipts given by Rey-
nolds |for money received by the latter.
Among

'
the moneys so received were

several items that had been received within
two hours after he went into otlice, which
have never been accounted for to the State,
and which amounted in the aggregate to
$42.

Sir.Hart at thi? point offered inevidence
several vouchers for purchases of ballot
paper.

J. O. COLEMAN*,

The next witness, said he was engaged in
the brokerage business in this city in Feb-
ruary, 18801 -He remembered indistinctly
a transaction in that month, in which he
was paid a check of $*00 by George Gale,
forReynolds, to be applied to a purchase
of certain mining stocks. Witness then
exhibited his books showing a record ofthe

p. M. BURNS.

The defendant in the case, was next placed
on the stand. He said he lived inSacra-
mento, where be had resided since 1870 ;
was _9 years of age. and a man of family.
He was elected to the office of Secretary of
State in1879, and served in that capacity
for three years. During the time Iwas
Secretary of State Thomas H. Reynolds
was my deputy. The last five 'months
of my term" George Gale served
in that capacity. I remember the
date Reynolds

"
left my otlice. :It

was July 31, 1882, in the afternoon.
Irequested his resignation and showed
my written demand for the same to Mr.
Gale before serving it upon Reynolds. I
laid it upon Reynolds' desk, as Iwas ex-
pecting him that morning. 1 have a dis-
tinct recollection : of this transaction, it
being one brought about by circumstances
that made an impression not easily forgot-
ten.

'
Ikept no copy of the letter. Pre-

vious to writing the demand for his resig-
nation, 1personally demanded it several
days before he went to San Francisco. The
same dayIdemanded his resignation by
letter Iattended a meeting of the Board of
Examiners, and when 1returned from that
meeting Ifound Reynolds resignation
lying on my desk. Idid not then know
that he was behind in the accounting ofthe
fees of bis oflice, but bad known for three
or four months that Iteynolds was behind111

he

ballot-paper account. February,

s of his oflice, but bad known for three
four months that Reynolds was behind
his ballot-paper account. In February.

1832, T was informed by Charles Cogian
that W. R. Pond desired to see me. 1
called upon Mr.Pond and he informed me
that rumors were afloat to the effect that
tliere was something wrong about my
ballot-paper account.

THAT WAS THE
______

INTIMATION

That Ibad of any crookedness iiithe office.
Iimmediately footed up the accounts and
found the deficiencies. Icalled Reynolds
into the private office, and he then ami
there admitted that he had used the money
to assist W'm. Stuart, erf San Francisco, but
that he would be able shortly to repay the
amount so appropriated. Reynolds then
suggested the course that Ipursued, that
was, to file a statement with the Controller
stating that ballot paper had been bought
with cash received from the rales of paper.
The report was incorrect, as the money
represented as having been paid for paper
was money he bad stolen. He said he
would raise the money from the sale of his
interest in a street-sweeping .machine in
San Francisco. In July Ireceived from
what Iconsidered reliable Sources that
Reynolds had made $0,000 in San Fran-
cisco. T then thinking it an opportune
time to make a demand, insisted upon
his making good lr.s accounts, ami when
he did not 1 discharged him. 1 made a
contract for. 1,200 reams of paper. That
paper was contracted for with a view to
using it inthe fall election of1882, but as
we found we had enough on hand for that
election we did not OSe any of it. At the
time the contract was made

REYNOLDS WAS P BOMISIXC TO PAY.

Reynolds had used in round number,
about (6,000 of ballotpaper money. Imet
Mr.Pond afterIdiscovered the deficiency,
and showed him the result of myinvesti-
gation. Reynolds remained in the ollice
writingup his books for three weeks after
Idischarged bim. lie finished tbemall
up except the cash book. Mr.Gale wr ,t<

up the cash book for July from Reynold.-*!
private cash book anil from a book Dan-_
forth kept of same items. At that time I
hail no *suspicion that there was anything
wrong in my office '. except

-
ill the ballot

paper account. It was inthe last of Sep-
tember that Ifirst discovered anything
wrong in the fees. My first ,inti-
mation of the fact was when \u25a0•I
was informed by Mr. ('amble that there
was no entry on the fee or cash book of a
certain article of incorporation. I then
commenced an immediate investigation.
First Iexamined the fee or cash book for
January. 1880, and did not find any errors
between tbem. Iwas then calleilaway,
being a member of the Republican State
Central Committee. While in San .Fran-
cisco, Reynolds, whom Imet there, said
there was nothing wrong, except possibly
a few clerical error;). Ithen told him to
come to Sacramento and goover the books
with me. When Ireturned Iset Mr.Gale
to work examining tbe books, and in bis
examination he discovered a large number
of erasures made by Reynolds in the blot-
ters. Reynolds came to Sacraniento in re-
sponse to a letter from me In the mean-
time Ihad discovered, with Gale's assist-
ance, that there had been :

'
A * LARGE .'AMOUNT OF CBOOKKDITESS. '\u25a0

'

Ishowed Reynolds those erasures, and he
said ; the money had not been. paid,
that he would send for his _ private
cash book and prove \u25a0... to me
that he was right. He asked me to ap-
point him as a clerk. I told him Mela
Woodland was doing work,but that Iwould
appoint him and pay him out of my own
pocket. Iasked him to come and go over
the books with me and Gale. He replied:**What inh— has Gale got to do witn it?"
Itold him Iwanted him to go over the
books \u25a0 with Gale, and he said :'.." Ifyon
want it that way,you can go to ll—l with
your examination." mm
•xiReynolds called on mc that night,1and
tried to pacify me by saying he was broke,
etc. '."\u25a0_" Itold him that ifthe amount was
not too large for. me that Iwouldhandle
it. ('ale and Ithen made a thorough* ex-
amination,':' and found that the amount
stolen amounted to at least _ 18, 000, which
was much! more money than Ihad, and T
considered myself .

'bas kbci-t, A.D I-KKHUPS IHSGBACEP-.*
The amount of the defalcation and the* la-;
bor of examining, and the worry and 1 fret-'
tingresulting therefrom,' brought me down
to a sick bed. -^Reynolds came up on .De-
cember 6, is.:.', and Iwas |prepared Ito re-
ccire him. Ihad a number of legislative-
reporters', desks stretched across my office
and the books laidout, so as to;be able to
point to the larger errors :and Jto jconvince
trim thai there was no further use ofdeceiv-
ing mc. .... We hail a Jong and ;,warm J talk.
__.-» _\u25a0_. ___*___.

__________
_._.-___kSwK__m_:...-J_--*___ A

leynolds finally admitted the facts, as. we )
lad discovered them. _ m m It

\u25a0In the interview; withiController Dunn, !\
ix which he says when 11was|taid of the ;j
lefaleations Is said ',to him,>.'•\u25a0•._ \ have .no J.
knowledge of the defalcation^ ;itparalyzes ij
me,"-Idesire to make anemanation :The i
Controller showed me the letters thatIhad j
left in my office,? which went to show a |
branch of stealing thatIhad noknowledge
of before, as in. myinvestigations Ihad not j
reached these things. Itcwas with

-
refer- j

ence to this development,- entirely; new to j
me, that Ijmade |the |remark,"- "

this par-
alyzes me, andIknew nothing of this be-
fore.".. .:--\u25a0\u25a0; __._ \u25a0':.':\u25a0\u25a0 'ZZ--Z '':Z.Z:--Z:
Ihad firmly resolved toreport the matter

to the Governor, but on consultation with
Albert Hart,'his private Secretary,' he ad-
vised me not to say anything about it,and
Idid not. MMM-M ...: .-... v;

-
:

-:_•> The report for August, 1882, was correct,

and at that time Iwas \u25a0 in ignorance of the
deficiencies in -fees.

'

When
'
Idiscovered

the '.
IMMENSITY OF ItKYN'OLUs' PECULATIONS.
Iinstructed :Gale not to" make any pay-
ments into the treasury untilIshould di-
rect him. After the interview with:Rey-
nolds, of December (Ith,Iwent to Wood-
land - and tried jto again raise the money.
Failing, 11came .back, and used the fees of
the . * ofiiee to take up . the ballot-paper
contract. .I,knew if the -contract
was not *..taken mup /by,- 1money
outside of the appropriation that it would
lead to discovery, and this would ruin
financially one iof_my bondsmen. 1 re-
ported and paid to the State all the money
that Ididnot use for the purchase of ballot
paper. .The amount diverted by me in fees
was not sufficient to pay for the ballot
paper, andIhad to pay a portion of it out
of my own pocket. I< paid A.:F.Gunn
$2,924 incoin and currency, and gave him
mycheck for $2,000. Ipaid $4,000 of the
Slate's money for the last 1,20.1 reams pur-
chased. zzzf:--:-z-

--1 never received one dollar that was not

accounted for to the State. Reynolds kept
this cash book from about April1, 1880. I
never had the littlecash book inmy hands
in my life. Many times in passing bis
desk iobserved him writing'in it. There
was never any discussion between :us re-
garding "

that little book; *Reynolds kept
the little book locked up. 1 was kept
pretty busy as Secretary, being a member
of tlie Board of Examiners. State Capitol
Commissioners, and Superintendent of the
CapitolGrounds. :-

1 TRUSTED*REYNOLDS.

Idirected Reynolds tostart this cash-book
in April, .SO. Reynolds was not keeping
any cash-book, givingan excuse that Reck
had kept none-. Itold him he must keep
one. 1 never directed . Reynolds in any
month in188. to make a new cash-book.
Ipresume Reynolds has the little cash-
book yet, as at the first interview we had,
after lie left my office, he said he had it in
San Francisco.
Ileft the original blotters in the rotary

desk. Don't know whether Reynolds had
keys to the doors or not after he left. He
did have them at one time. .-'.'-='•

When Iwanted any moneyIwould put
my tag inthe safe and take out the amount
called for by the tag. The largest tag I
ever had inthe safe was one forslso, which
Iloaned the Sailor Boys' Club of. Sacra-
mento. A committee of the club came up
tothe Capitol and asked Governor Perkins
and myself to loan them that amount tonay

FOR AN EXCURSION TO WOODLAND.
1 loaned them the money. The excur-

sion was a failure, and we lost the (ISO. A
few days afterwards Governor Perkins paid
in his *7.~>, which was credited on the tag,
and my 875 was paid in before the end of
the month and the tag taken up.

A number of tags in the safe had no ref-
erence to office money at all.

Witness explained reference to a tag' of
cigars and payments to Steinman and
others.

Witness reviewed at length the tags enu-
merated by Reynolds, many*-, which he
stated he recollected of having personally
paid out of his own pocket. On the tags
Reynolds had him charged with having
paid Jim Gannon _\u25a0)_<.». Witness -aid. I
gave Reynolds $100 to pay Gannon, $230 of
it beingmy personal check on the bank of
Woodland. (Witness exhibited the check
to the Court.)
I took up the tags every month that were

in forme or my friends forwhom 1 was re-
sponsible Reynolds held my tag- for ids
own protection. He handed" me no tag-
when he left. There were four common
sized envelopes, tilled with lags, in the
safe, that Ihad retained as memoranda
against individuals. Allthe tags together
would not have amounted to more than
$200. The highest amount was ..I".

There were no tags In the safe for money
belonging to the State, against myself or
friends, when Reynolds left the office.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tin- testimony ofD. M.Burns resumed

—
Reynolds had charge ofall the ballot paper
money, and itshould have gone in the fee
ami cash book the same as money received
foranything else, He never paid me any
money received for any article or service.
The $1.21.- Bancroft check 1 brought up
from San Francisco myself, indorsed it and
turned itover to him.

The first warrant Reynolds drew for me
was inAugust, 1880. Ihad been to Yo-
semite, and when Igot back Iwent up to
Lake county, where my family was. Before
going Ilook .100, and told Reynolds ifI
was not back before the Istof the month,
todraw my salary. He did so, and wrote
me that he bad "settled my tag and depos-
ited $150 for me inmy private drawer in
the safe. On my return 1 found my tag.
taken up and the money in the safe where
he stated. .

The warrant that has my indorsement in
addition to Reynolds Ihad him draw; after
he drew it he brought it to me, and Iin-
dorsed it and handed it back to him, to-
gether with$10 or $50, to take upmy tags in
the cash drawer.

* There never were thirty
envelopes representing tags for different
months, in the safe. Imade the reports
for ISSI. Am sure that Iwas in Sacra-
mento when the settlement for January,
18.0, was made. Reynolds did not make
up $100 for me in that mouth. There was
none of the last 1,200 ream lot of paper
sold whileIwas in office. Itwas left in-»
tad. The identical money that 1drew for
the $185 check went to replace money that
1 had paid for ballotpaper, and was conse-
quently paid in to the State. .

The followingletters, inReynolds' band-
writing, were received and offered inevi-
dence :....'." MMM M "\u25a0

'

MM- Sacramento, July 23d.
Dan: Ihave got the minutes written up to

July Ist. Had no time to write np cash-book.
Itwas a larger job than Icalculated on, and it
will take at least four days to finish up and
leave evervthimr clear. Iwill come up before

«tl,i- Ist oi August and balance everything.
IYour.-,, Tom.

GRAND Hotel, \
San* Fi'.aniisco, August 1, 1882. )

Oh! Van: it the newspapers know anything
about mv .tog the office, and are to make an
Item of it,Iwish you would get John .hcehan
to writea good article, saying Ihad resigned to
accept the superintendence of a mine in Placer
couutv, etc., etc., and that 1intended to hence-
forth reside inPlacer county. The papers here
willcopy it,and then they would not say Ihnd
come here to help Radlani. I-\u25a0 would rather
nothing would be mentioned, but in ease yon
see there must something be said, lix itup in
that way. Yours inhaste, \u25a0"\u25a0':'\u25a0:'.. Tost.

The cross-examination was lengthy, but
developed no new facts.

•General Hart said he bad a telegram from
AlbertIHart, who could not be in Court
until Friday. lie said were he here we
could close our defense this afternoon. \u25a0'. /

General Carey— State what you desire to
prove by Albert Hart, and we may admit.

General Hart—We :will prove.by .him
that Meta Woodland was a deputy in the
office of the ;Secretary of State, performed
certain clerical duties, for which .he was
entitled to and did receive pay. M*m
, General Carey— Well, we don't care any-
thing about that.:

-
We willadmit.M.'....' "-Z-

--".'.Wallace" R. Pond was placed upon the
stand [to relate Ia conversation which had
taken place between himself and Burns,
and which was testified to by the latter, but
upon :motion of counsel for prosecution it
was not permitted.^ M,- .

George D. Fisk. a. real; estate agent of
Woodland, testified that when D. M.Burns
was |elected jto jthe )office of Secretary of
State he was worth:over $30,000, and "that
his

'
monthly \u25a0 income for rents was |more

than $300 a month... ' .Alexander Badlam testified that while
Reynolds was acting as Deputy Secretary
ofIState, he hinted /of\u25a0.'_• Burns' short-
ages and showed him the littlememoranda-
book, in which he had a record of the tags.
He had been Ishown the "..book .on several
occasions and recognized the one: in evi-
dence as the one referred to. When Reyn-
olds told bimthings looked crooked in;the
office, lie (Badlam) advised him to get out.
;Itis understood ;, that )Controller Dunn
willv be: the last and next .witness.*'"His
testimony willbe short, and the case will
be argued and submitted to the jury to-day.
o Adjourned to10 a _*.;M

.: .— —
The fZquestion Z whether .." young

women shall pursue the same lineof" stud-
ies as their brothers, seems to find itsT chief
objection in their different physical consti-. tution. Arguments son s this s subject 5are
finely handled on both sides; but the per-
fect adaptation ",ofM_^vrin____n's.Vege--
table Compound to the cure of ailments at-
tending the feminine >organism ineeds no
arj-un-eiji: its works are Its proof. -M

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
_. Miss :Carrie ..Ward; an

*
actress; has been

;ommitted to: jail:in'. Baltimore, charged ;
withbigamy. '^M;.'*' -. * __ -:;\u25a0 :

:-\u25a0 The New York Sun has *a \ rumor ;that :
Carl Schurz will:succeed '.Pearson*' in the
New. YorkPostoffice. m -\u0084-

;*v-M;S'- The friends of Mr.Conant.' the missing
New York editor,have not yet received any-
trustworthy tidings ofhim. .j. .;?,._;The Connecticut Senate

—
12 too—rejected

the House bill giving to women
'
the right

of suffrage inschool districts. • ;;.-.,':."; -;Z
The |Duke of|Richmond, \u25a0 the largest

owner of rented
'
property in London, has

reduced allbis rents 10 per cent.:MM
'.->'Louis jllubbell,a resident . of Elkhart,
Ind., Wednesday shot his wife just -previ-
ous to *his : removal itoIthe State ]Insane
Asylum. :'Zf-

"

M Z.-'iZ'. ZfZ-;-ZZ _.'-\u25a0_-•"'
~. •Itis semi-officially stated that Bismarck
has offered to arbitrate for the settlement of
the dispute between •England ;' and Russia
inregard tothe Afghan boundary. ..

Mrs. Salliedßeber Laing, \u25a0 a well-known,
actress inNew York forseveral years past
as comic ;opera singer, died in" that

-
city

Thursday: The event has been kept quiet.
.'\u25a0'\u25a0; John J. Byrne, in> the Michigan Central
passenger service, willtake charge |of the
passenger and ticket. department .of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation Company
at Portland, Or., AprilIst.

-
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

are agitating a scheme to secure the land
grant of the Winnipeg and Southwestern
Railway, to builda branch to the Turtle
mountain country inDakota.

'

The California Immigration Commis-
sioner in Chicago has ireceived samples of
all kinds' of California fruit, and placed
them upon free ;exhibition at his office.'
They are attracting much attention.

The wife of James Stephens, the Fenian
recently expelled from France, has tele-
graphed to E. Dwyer Gray, Irish member
of Parliament, that her husband is desti-
tute and dying at Mons, Belgium. Gray
forwarded money. _

The' marriage of Mrs. Tom Thumb to
little Count Magri takes place Easter Mon-
day inthe Church of Holy Trinity inNew
-York. Cards* have been forwarded to mu-
tual friends. The Italian ami French Con-
suls, the Mayor and others have received
cards.

'' "
.f ".''--.'.:.:-. -Z-'Z-'i ___ ' '

General Hatch telegraphs from Arkansas
City,Ks., to the War Department, as fol-
lows: ''The Couch colony, about 500 in
number, continue in camp, and say they do
not intend to disband. Ido not believe
that they willattempt to enter the Ter-
ritory." '

Itis announced that the .new issue of
Lake Shore bonds, amounting to $5,685, 000,
has been awarded to 11. B. Hollins & Co.,
representing _ a syndicate of prominent
bankers ofNew York.' The price is said to
be about 127. The bonds were issued to
take up other bonds ofthe company.

The Limerick Chamber :of-Commerce
have voted to present an address of wel-
come to the Prime and Princess of Wales.
Itis announced that the Prince and Princess
of Wales willmake a special visit to Lim-
erick, to allowthe corporation to make the
ceremony ofpresenting the address an im-
posing and memorable event.

BAKINGPOWDER TRAMPS.

The danger to the public health from the
indiscriminate use of the many lime and
alum baking powders of commerce, has
been so fully exposed that everybody de-
sires to avoid! them. As

"
forewarned is

forearmed." housekeepers will thank us
for apprising them of the special efforts at
present being made to dispose of such pow-
ders in this vicinity.

The proprietors of some of the worst of
these powders are now going from house to
boose, trying by means of a trick, or so-
called test, with heat and water, to show
that their article is as good as the Royal
Baking Powder, making the comparison
with tliisbrand because everybody recog-
nizes it as absolutely pure ami wholesome,
the object, of course, being to supply their
own goods in place of the Royal, which
housekeepers have for so many years re-
lied upon to puff up the morning biscuit,
and to make the light,palatable and whole-
some roll, cake and pastry for which it is
famous.

The housekeeper willdo wellto boon her
guard against these baking powder tramps.
Every intelligent person knows that any
goods peddled from house to house in this
manner, or that are given away insamples,
orsought to be introduced by secretly tra-
ducing the character of other goods well
known to be pure ami reliable, have no
merits of their own, and have tailed to flnd
purchasers through legitimate means.

We are informed, as a matter of fact, that
one of these tramps is trying to introduce
a powder that has been found by the Gov-
ernment chemist to be 11.83 per cent, lime,
while the other peddles a. powder that is 20
per cent, —

one a powerful caustic, the
other acorrosive poison.

No -mil tricks or jugglery willbe apt. to
deceive any intelligent person. The house-
keeper who has used her Royal Raking
Powder ever since she discarded cream of
tartar and soda, knows more about its
qualities than all the tramps inthe country
can teach her. The crucial test to which
she lias put tin- Royal Baking Powder the
test of actual and successful work in the
preparation ofpure and wholesome food,
under which ithas never failed is entirely
satisfactory to her. She has always had"good luck

-'
withitinmaking light,sweet

and delicious bread, biscuit and cake, aud
has placed it, to stay, at the head ofher
housekeeping favorites. _he knows that
ithas been officiallyapproved by the Gov-
ernment chemists as the best, and we im-
agine that the baking powder tramp ;who
attempts to supplant its place in her confi-
dence willfind this a bad year for his busi-
ness. -"'MM. • '•' '-.-\u25a0;-:./. ;M.'.-'M-.'M

MERCHANDISE REPORT.

The following freight passed Ogden
March 16th:

For Sacramento J. G. Davis, '1 boxes
chairs; Weinstoek &Lubin, 7 cases boots
and shoes, 14 cases hats; Hale Bros. A Co.,
9 esses hats, 2 cases buttons: S. Lipman &
Co., 1case dry goods; Mrs. EL M. Wiede-
mann, \u25a0"> barrels candy; W. R. Strong &
Co., 34 bags seed; Adams, McNeill & Co..
51 boxes and 1package tobacco; Lindley &
Co ,5 cases beef: W. If).Comstock, 3 boxes
marble. 1 box furniture; Raker & Hamil-
ton, 187 reels barbed wire: J. F. Davis &
Son, 29 buggies and fixtures; Jlebius itCo.,
97 cases baking powder, 5 boxes tobacco;
Booth itCo., 500 boxes canned goods; Hol-
raan, Sta.iton A Co., 5 cases tacks; 11. Fisher
itCo., 20 crates, 125 cases and 25 barrels
fireworks.

For Stockton—Stockt6n. Wheel Com-
pany, 1box machinery; Dunham itCo., -4
cases \u25a0 and .'3 packages hardware, 2 cases
wooden mallets: Langridge it Garwood, 2
cases shoes; Austin Bros., 1 barrel and 2
kegs castings, 4 boxes hardware, 2 cases
rivets; C. Dc-lircns, 3 hogsheads crockery,
111 barrels glassware; California Paper Com-
pany, .1 box wire cloth; J. T.Hickenbot-
ham, 1box dashboards, 1rack seats; Burns
itLockwood, 7 barrels glassware.* m -

For Marysville—M. Ward, 1- case slip-
pers; C. K. Sbiebly, 2 cases household
goods; White, Cooley<_ Co., . crates forges,
3 jacks; It.T. Scbofield, 1organ. .-".-\u25a0\u25a0

For Bedding— McGormack, Saltzer ._ Co.,
8 bundles steel; J. A. Hames, 11 ease dry
goods.

For Chico J.C. Moonan, 2 kegs gum. 1
crate mitre, 1box drugs, 1 keg arid 1 barrel
salts; S. D. Young, Ibox household goods,
Iorgan; A. F. Blood, 1 keg syrup; EiUcr-
prisc, 1box typo. '.-.

For Lodi
—

X. Gobel, Ikeg hardware.:. -.
IFor lied Bluff— it Campbell, I
bale cotton goods.

For OroviUe—J. C. Gray, 2 cases hard-
ware. ,"i ':'-' *\u25a0'..'.-'..' '-

*"
Z'f} -

\u25a0

The following freight passed Xew Or-
leans on the 12th : :

rFor Sacramento— Weinstoek it Lubin,!
case clothing, 4 eases hats, 6 cases under-
wear, 10 cases hosiery. 4 cases dry goods, 2
Cases liowers, 2 cases buttons, 2cases gloves,
1case toys, 1case cotton goods ;IJ. F. Hill.
10 crates spokes :A.C. Tufts, 1box: and 1
crate drugs ;Halo Bros, itCo., 8 cases dry:
goods, 6cases and 4

-
bales \u25a0\u25a0 cotton goods, I

case enameled cloth,12 cases umbrellas, 4
cases hosiery. 11 case

'
buttons ;|Uillingslcy

itCo., . barrels wire;t\V.»F. Stetson, 0
bundles wrapping paper, 3 bundles paper
bags, 1 bale twine;|F. !Kollikcr,*:1 case
licorice, Ibox drugs; J. T. Sti ill,2 boxes
hardware; John Brenner, 1 case dry goods;
(i.Folitz,1case clothing :;Hall,!Luhrs ;&
Co., '.'\u25a0 casks prunes ; C. P. Nathan,! case
-clothing;Kirk,Geary itCo., 1case gum, 1
bag chalk, 1 box drugs ;IJ. G. Davis, 7 i**>ll_
carpet ;vJ. Hahn itCo.; 10 cases extracts ;
Huntington," Hopkins itCo., 1barrel hard-
ware; H. Fisher & Co., 8 bundles wrapping
paper, 4 bundles paper begs, 2 bales 'twine,
•5 cases paper boxes ;Locke itILavenson. 1
bale dry goods ;;LindleyI&• Co.. 5 bundles
wrapping paper ; L. £ Co.; 3 cases
cotton goods,"lcase hosiery, 2 cases ;shirts ;
Whittier, Fuller ___; Co.,T' case pasteboard;
F.Foster &Co., 1bale leather; \V.D.Com-
stock, 1case dry goods, 4

"
cases .chairs ;*A.

A.Van Voorhies itC0.," 7 <" cases 5hardware,
2 rollsleather ;Gattman'n & Wilson, 3 cases
dry goods, 2 _cases hosiery. 1-case cotton
goods ; S. J. &J. M.Jackson, 1bale hose.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

\u25a0_\u25a0'•\u25a0- [Filed MarchIS,1883. 1
-

iMarch 18, 1885—B. X.and Julia iF.IBugbey to
Minerva Slay back— Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10, 11, 12, 13,
14, 15 .and 16, ;in block 53,;town of Folsoin ;«,___. -._:-*\u25a0;- . M \u25a0 .'\u25a0-..' \u25a0\u25a0

xi [Filed March Id.1555.1 -".,-
--\u25a0 March 18, -

1885—Kate
-

Williams -to
-

Manuel
Relvas Lots \u25a0 1 to 6 and 9 to 16, inclusive, in
block 11; and lots Itoll, inclusive, In block IS,
town of Folsom ;$779. m i*asa_«*«9M_ai_*B
S March 18, 1555-M. F. Odell to M. M. Odell—
Half of the west hair of lot1, N and O, Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth streets. .'\u25a0• - * M,-
- March IS, ISSS-M. M.Odell to M. F. Odell—
One-fourth of acre tracts Nos. .__. 21, __>, 56, 57
and 58, situated south ol V street. .

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One— Van Fleet, Judge.

TiirnsoAV. M.-iri-h 19, 18S5.; People vs. D. M. Burns— On trial. .
; Department Two—McFarland, Judge. :•

|Guardianship of LyleC. Fowler, minor- Fran-
cis M. Fowler appointed guardian of the estate
ofsaid minor.... Bond, 51,000.

Hugh Casey vs. Mike ronin—Receiver ordered
to sell property after giving due notice.

Holding the Lines.
The editor of "Track and Road," Tlie

Spirit of the Times, N. V.,Mr. V,. C.Walker,
indorses St. Jacobs Oil,the great pain-cure,
forman and beast. _ _-M,-.- "•

Denmark's Agricultural Teach-
ing.

—
Denmark jspends $55,000 ] annually

for agricultural teaching. There are dairy
schools and schools in agriculture. -Im-
proved methods are taken up by every
Dane, from the Kingdown to the humblest
farmer.- The consequence is that this lit-
tle, cold, barren country isable to export a
large number of excellent cattle, quanti-
ties of farm and dairy produce, while the
producers are thriving and comfortable.

—
Exchange.
__f

- ... -_>\u25a0.
ZScott's Emulsion of Pure Cod LiverOil
withHypophosphites is very palatable and
increases flesh. Dr. F. H.!Clement, Brigh-
ton, 111., says: "Scott's Emulsion is very
palatable," 'easily assimilated and gives
strength and flesh to the patient."
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—
The Record-Union is the. only papa: on

the
'coast, outside of Saa Francisco, thai r_-

eeives] the full Associated- Press dispatches

\ from allparts of the, world. Out-side of San J
Francisco it las no competitor, in point of
numbers, in its home

___
\general circulation

throughout the coast. 'Z~-~ \u25a0\u25a0'.-,.... '

Baby Carriages!
30

* 3XTo*-__cr, Styles,
FROM CHICAGO,

UNPACKING THIS DAY.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES FURNISHED
yZZi-:-' .'. FREE.'AT *_'

X>._3LX______ cfc OO.'S,
: No. 025 J STKKKT. mrl-l*ptf

NOTICE _
ALL CREDITORS OF A. McREA ARE RE-

quested to present their claims forthwith to.
J. HYMAN. Sutter street, Folsom. Sacmmento
county,'- Cal.' The estate being ready tor dis-
tribution, itis necessarj' that all claims be veri-
fied and presented within sixty days from thia
late, or they willnot be considered. *\u25a0-**•

Folsom, January __. 1885, J. HYMAN,
*

jal9-2poot Assignee Estate oi Alex. Mcßea.
~-

C. R. PARSONS,

T>EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.
•;-' Corner Third and J Streets.

AGENT FOR- ..'
CNION insurance: ;COMPANT, : .

OF SAN FRANCISCO— FIRE AND MARINE.')
C. R. PARSONS. Notary Fchllc. :lyl-2ptl

"STEINWAYi& SONS' PIANOS?"
A iHEYMANSOLE AGENT, 1

'

__j_mm_______ ,
IV.street, bet. Sixthand Seventh 0

'

opposite <-ourt-hou.se. PIANOS TOfi^fTrin-TflLET. Pianossold on installments, « "WW"
MM--'-"_\u25a0\u25a0-.: je9-_pl_n N.;-.,M:- 'M- M

dr. G. L.SIMMONS,
No.' 912 J Street, .:.;;:..;;:.S» examento^Wiiw<i_n-_n_jt__w«ia_. (9 to 10, morning, f*w-\u25a0

OFFICE HOUBS:-{ 2 to4,afternoon. -{ _'
;;lJtol«___ :.t"'-

GENERAL SOTICES.
*

Mrs. Ames, Midwife. Mm. Ames cures
cancers; 1230 Third street. -;."-_* null-lm*

Br.LaMars' Seminal Fillsiore all cases of
Seminal Weakness. Nervous Debility, Loss of
Mental and Physical Vicar, Impotency, Invol-
untary Emissions and all disorders caused v^^^r*.Over-Indulgence, Indiscretion ar-.cl Abuse. Dr_^~;
La liars' Pills are n-_ mere Temporary Stimu-

** )
lant, but acompletely Restorative Tonic. They
build up the whole system, strengthen and re-
store the sexual organs, ana give a new lease ,
life—with power to enjoy it—to allwho expe-
dience the blessed beuehts of their patent power.
Price, 52 50 per bottle, Sent bymatlon receipt ol
price, orby Express. C. O. D. Address all or-
ders, A. McßOl I.X&CO., Druggists, San Fran.
Cisco, P. O. Box196 n5-lm

ONLY4O ACRES
Xj.E___£."Wi^

Of the 160 Acres of that Splendid
Fruit and Grape Land, four miles
southeast of the city, off of Upper
Stockton Road.

WILL SELL IN FIVE AND TEN* ACRE
VV Tracts, at #75 per acre; take half cash.

Or EXCHANGE the whole of itlor desirably
located city property. .-.-.* *-•-\u25a0;\u25a0

83- Do not delay purchasing:, as you will
not be able to -el out your Trees and
Vines tillsyear.

APPLY TO

SWEETSER&ALSIP,
REALESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS,

So. 1015 Fourth s_4_irT-2plml..Saerainento«
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AMUSEMENTS, ETC.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.

FRIDAY,SATURDAYand SUNDAY
MARCHa. Hi. _M and flit,and

tScmtXA-'X-X—x-y _VXn.tixx.oo_

AN EVENING IN EDEN!
A Rot*- Garden of Heautiful Girls!

Direct from the Comedy Theater, New York,anil
bound for the Bush-street Theater, -0

Francisco,
The Famous, tim Only Original, the Cele-

i_r-_-. brated

C_-«iety OompanyJ

OF LADIES ONLY!
The same company will lie presented tkat

(hiiracteri.ed the London and New York
production,

40 Knglish and American Ileautles! j4O
Presenting the 'very uccesstul Opera, "DE

CAMERA.'' for two year* the rage in Lon-
don and Paris, and produced inNew

S'o'k hv this organization—
the Great Metropolitan• \u25a0

-
Sensation.

AN ADAMLESS EDEN!
Or the Island of Kden without an Adam.

Beautiful Costumes, by Godchaux of Paris.
Armors a.id Equipments, by Eaves, of New York.
Calcium Illuminations by Professor Heinrich.
Marches. Music aud Dances by Mons. Z.XXTLLI
and Mile, ,ll"LIADkBKRTRAND, Box Oll'ico
open this morning at 10 .v. m. ___U

SACRAMENTO TIVOLI.
Eldeed Bros _ Managers

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 16, 1855,
And every evening during the week,

The moßt Laughable Comedy ever written, as
played In London for LfiOO nights, and in the
Ini'ted states for over 1,200 nights by John K.
Owens.
"OUR BOYS!"

STRONG CAST, OF CHARA

MONDAY EVENING ....MARCH 23d,
Engagement of the Eminent Actor,

3". W. Rutledgo.
In the Beautiful Western Drama, j

"MOUNTAIN DAISY."

FAMILY MATINEE SATURDAY, AT 2 P. M.
-\u25a0:.:*;•. -,7M

Admission, '_> and 13 cents at all times. dsiw

':\Z'Z ;,,.,;• .ircnoNs. . . .

Auction&ale
01* THY.

__3_>o'
,
l_l_El.__2

FURNITURE
OK THE

BRUCE HOUSE
NO. 1018" .1 STKKKT,

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1885,

. At 10 O'clock, A. M.

THIS HOTEL COMPRISES 18 ROOMS OF
1 Furniture, Carpet-, etc.. sucb as .ingle,

Three-quarter and Double Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstauds, Wardrobes, Tables, Chain, Crock*
erv, etc.

lIAK-KOOMi

Bar Counters, 2 Beer Chests, Mirrors, Pictures,
Tables. Chairs, etc. Also, the stock of Wines,
Liquors, etc. ,-mm

DINING-ROOM:

Tables, Chairs, Crockery, Tlnted ware. Cut-
cry, etc., etc.

KITCHEX!KITCHEN:
"

Buck" Stove (__ 10, and a full .me ofuten-
sils.
IIsold as _i whole, lone lease of tlie Hous .

willbe given at a low rent.

*_B-Sale Positive. 'SA

MIK.KIU _: SMITH. Auctioneers.
mrl"-td

_____ T^T.T . d_ CO.,
Real Estate and General

AUCTIONEERS
No. 1002 J STRKKT. i tele

Terms: *2 per year J »1 25 for six

months ;75 cents fer _hree_m onths.
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ADDRESS:

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY,

SACBAMENTO CAL

MMm
' :-': :- -.--\u25a0" :

Within the past year its circulation has had a

MARKED AND RAPID INCREASE. The

WEEKLY UNIONis, therefore, at the very head

of allpapers of its class published on the coast.

Itis the BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM for all

whodesire to-reach the Farming and Minim

Community.

AllTostmasters are Agents for it. •

Itis the best present to send to friends ia the

East and Europe.

Its Circulation
Has always been and remains more general than

Unit ofany other paper published in California,

and itis constantly increasing. It circi-ates In

every part of California, Nevada, Oregon, Wash-

ington Territory, Idaho, Jlontana.Utah, Arizona,

and the Sandwich Islands, with a large list of

subscribers in the Atlantic States and Europe.

A paper unsurpassed In value by any

published inthe United States.

The WEEKLY UNION presents the largest

and best variety of matter of any paper West of

the Rocky Mountains.
I

Allthe Departments represented intheDAILY

RECORD- appear in the WEEKLY.

The merits ol this INCOMPARABLE JOUR-

NAL are being more fullyappreciated now thau

at any time inits history.

THE WEEKLY UNION.
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SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Sacramento
'.-\u25a0'-: '.. .. '"'•*\u25a0I

WEEKLY

ONION!

LOAN EXHIBITION!

THURSDAY and DAY
APRIL, 16th and 17th,

AT RANCHO DEL PASO,
v . NEAR SACRAMENTO. ;J

*_\u25a0 Catalogues 'now ready. . Apply at the
Bunch; or t0 ,..,.*

KIM-IP&C0.," Auctioneers,
*'*-:No. 110 Montcomcrv street. San Francisco., . M •- .nir__ MWFtd ..;;..*\u25a0: \u25a0 _ \u25a0:.
________________i_^__iL^L_iiiw_p_w_________M____i_i-_i awn iii—i

CANDY FACTORY.
MRS.' E. M.WIEDMANN,NOS. 418 J STREET

.-'and 419 X street (Metropolitan Theater
Building), Manufacturer and Wholesale iand
Retail Dealer Inallkinds of Candies and Nuts.

'al2-3ptf

PROPERTY OF J. B. HAGGIN, ESQ.,

JACKS, MULES and
SHETLAND PONIES;

Fine Furniture!•- *;_-- *J

BELL & CO Auctioneers,
WILLSELL

SATURDAYMORNING.MARCH21,
At10 o'clock,

At Furniture Koomg,
-
No. 827 J street:

ONE ELEGANT MARLE-TOP BEDROOM
Set; . Cottage Sets; Spring and Top Mat-

tresses; one Elegant Sofa Bed Lounge; Single
Lounges: three Fine Camp Rockers; one Easy
Chair: Walnut Crib and Hair Mattress; one
Dozen Wood-sent Chairs: Willow Rockers; Wil-
son Sewing Machine; four Three-quarter Bed-
steads and Mattresses; Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Rugs; one Elegant Square Piano, cost-
ing8500, inperfect order, etc.

83~ Goods now on exhibition. ~S_i

Sale Positive and Without Reserve.
* mi_o-2t BELL & CO., Auctioneers.

Ranchodel Paso
.-\u25a0.

> -: : ZZi.

;____ __a .___: __£

SECOND ANNDALSALE
OF

THOROUGHBREDS; |
TROTTING COLTS and FILLIES;

HARNESS, WORK and
. . DRAFT HORSES;

______i__.o"t±o___i. Sale

IJILEVEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
IiExhibits are now In place. Admission, 25

cents; Children (under liyears), 15 cents.
Private Schools may attend by day, on the same
reduced terms to the pupils given to Public
Schools. Opens at 'J a. hs, Ciotes at 5 p. m.
Opens nt 7v.m.: Closes at 10:30 p.m. The advice
ol the Committee in charge is to visit the Exhi-
bition by day ifpossible, or very early in the
evening, as the best time for satisfactory views.
-Reader for THIS (Friday) EVENING, Hon.
ELWOOD BKI'NER.

83- Programme of Music. To-night, by the
Orchestra:
Polonaise, '-Huntsman" (Kiesler)
Overture, "Golden Crown" (Hermann)
Waltz, Chimes of Normandy
Chinese March,

"
Characteristic"- (Catlin)

Overture,
"Lustspiel" „. (Kalabala)

Waltz, "Aus Dem Reichcder Tone" (Faust)
Match,

"
Remembrance O.Paris" (R. Piefke)

-Probably other Exercises willbe introduced,
but the Committee does not promise any specific
numbers. \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 _r_-il

iATTENTION, BREWERS !
*

IHAVEFOR SALE ..000 SACKS OF BAR-
ley of the crop of 1_53. Samples can be

seen at my Carriage Factory, corner Sixth and
Lstreets. [mr2o- -tnedj HARRY BERNARD.

IffOTIOE.
BIDS FOR THE PRIVILEGS OF THE BAR

and Hat-room at Our Friends' Masquerade,
Thursday, March 20th, at Armory Hall, willbe
received up to MONDAY,5 o'clock p. x..at 821
X street. [m_.i-2t| COMMITTEE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

PLANS ANDSPECIFICATIONS FOR ARE.I-
dence tobe built near Dixon for Jas. Por-

ter, are at office of N.D. GOODELL, Architect.
Bids to be received to March 21st, at 1p. x.

mrl9-3-

Complete Saccess ofExhibition

LAST DAY BUT ONE!

M NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
: Bed Jacket Tribe, So. 28, Imp.m*g&eiix
O.K. M.—Allmembers of this Tribe.^-^^are earnestly requested to attend the_»^s_Br"T
Council THIS (Friday) EVENING,"***0*1
March 20th, at 7:30 o'clock. Business of groat
Importance will come before the meeting for
disposal. i'-Let every member attend on this
special occasion without fail. All members of
the order are respectfully invited to attend.

FRED. W.SAL'ZE, Sachem.
J. L.Jackson, C. of R. mr2o It*

WANTED—A SITUATION WANTED BY A
young man, as helper in a Blacksmith

Shop; understands the work thoroughly. Ad-
dress

"
S. F. ________ this office. mrCO-l w*

WANTED—A MAN WITH A FEW HUN-
dred dollars, to act as Agent (in a

specialty): can make Sl5O per month.* C. E.
ALLEN,.15 X street. . \u25a0 . mr2o-3t*
—_—

—— .
A WOMANf THAT IS A GOOD COOK,

Washer and Ironer, wants a situation iva
private family. Address

"
\u0084" thisot_ce.mr.J-lt*

WANTED— PURCHASE A SECOND-
hand Buckboard: also, a Horse. Ad-

stating price, "H.E. R.," this office.
dress, mrl_-3tned* \u25a0

LOST— ri'RSE, OS J OR/mrvZgzs
X street, containing some Silver, It ?_-. M

One mall Plain Gold hing and One SSffi
Small Amethyst Ring. Under will*-____*___
be rewarded ifbrought to Record-Union office.

\u25a0
•-..\u25a0- mr2o-lt* \u25a0

\u25a0 :

IDO HEREBY NOTIFY THE PARTIES WHO
moved my house offmy ranch, northwest

quarter of section 1, township 7 north, range 7
east, Mount Diablo meridian, to return it to its
former position on the ranch. \u25a0 ._mr*»-2t« AMRABROWN, Cosumnes, Cal.

r)R SALE—TnE FLOURING MILL AND
Ditch, known as the

"
Brearley Property,"

which consists of the Lewiston Water Ditch", a
large Milland a good Warehouse adjoining, are
now offered for sale or rent. This property is
very valuable, situated as it is in a growing
town, with animmense grain-producing coun-
try all around it, and at the head of navigation,
the forks of the Snnke and Clearwater rivers.
This is a grand opportunity for a paying invest-
ment. Terms reasonable. Cheap mr cash. Ap-
plyto or address MRS. JOHN BREARLEY, Lew-
iston ,Idaho. mr"._o-


